
CHHAMSGAR]H STffiEP
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website/Post

MffiTED
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Oruce oF EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR (S&P)
Phone No' :0771-2574240' Tele'No'0771 -2574239

No. U/-lo/JL(l)/LIo. I r! 1\u./ rvJ/

To,
M/s

lh0333" r 17 JUN 2r,2I

Sub:- Limited NIT for Supply of Oil testing kit BDV

sealed tender/ quotations are invited from Experience and Registered suppliers of CG Power

companies Ltd. only fo-^r.rpply of following materials as Per specification given below:-

on Payment of Rs'560f

(Rs.500/- + Rs. 60i- GSr) inclusive of GSr @ 12o/o.(1' Fi:"- 3*:* 1 ,? ^n 11"'T:"?13:i:"".i#i
:ffi['j;;-;. i'i6." otthe under signed'on or before 26.06.202r up to 17.00 hrs, postal charges worth

Rs.250/- (Rs. Two hundred fifty) only should also be sent in advance b9 Pl/DD' by those bidders-who desire to

obtain the tender documents by post'

The bidders snouli be Registered in the power Company's (CSPTCVCSPDCL) with proper

validity having experience for supply of materials'
The tender in tt]. p..r"riU.a ior. rvith Earnest Money of Rs' 5000/- (Rs' Five thousand ) only' in the

fbrm of DD (Earnest Money in any other form will not re accepiable) payabte to Manager, (RAO-HQ), cSPTCL'

Raipur (C.G.) shall be accepted ui ro l5.00hrs on or efore 28'06'2021 and will be opened on the same date at

15.30 hrs in presence of those bidders who choose to b on the

schedule date the last date tbr submission and opening on tne

next working day. No offer will be accepted rvithout Ea tted by

un-successful bidders shall be retumed to them after fin of L-l

bidder after furnishing the required Security Deposit' Details of money receipt of deposit of earnest money to be

mentioned 
Ti5:::ffi"Jt#::t':l;;Tilocrrr.r, Raipur reserves the right ro re.tect anv or all the tenders

Executive D ctor (S&P)
CSPTTansCL: RaiPur

Copyto:-l)TheC.E.(EITC),CSPDCL,Raipur.PleasealTangetoplace/displaytheaforesaidtenderon
the CSPTCL's website'

2) Bill SectionNotice Board'

Parliculars Qty. in
(l',Jos.)

EMD Cost of
tender
doc. (Rs.)

Last dt./time For

submission of tenderS.No.

Oil Testing Kit BDV for testing

of Dielectric Strength of
transformer oil uutPut Voltage 0
t^ RO KV AC

03 s000/- 560.00
(with
GST)

28.06.2021 uP to

15.00 Hrs.


